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We pro pose a new method for de ter mi na tion of tem per a ture in spallation events. It is shown
that tem per a ture can be de ter mined by ap ply ing the fric tion model of en ergy dis si pa tion in
par tic i pant-spec ta tor model of a spallation pro cess. First or der es ti mate of tem per a ture de -
pend ence of the par tic i pant zone on re ac tion Q-value is ob tained from the Fermi gas model
con sid er ations. The heat dif fu sion pro cess is also dis cussed.
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IN TRO DUC TION 
De ter mi na tion of tem per a ture and its dis tri bu -
tion in the par tic i pant zone of an ion-ion in ter ac tion are 
of im por tance for the stud ies of the equa tion of state of
nu clear mat ter. Tem per a ture is the key pa ram e ter
needed for char ac ter iza tion of the sys tem.
In prac tice, the tem per a ture of equil i brated nu -
clear sys tems can be de ter mined from gamma de cay
on the ba sis of the in ten si ties of g-ray lines. The pop u -
la tion dis tri bu tion of ex cited states in sta tis ti cal equi -
lib rium de pends on the tem per a ture of the sys tem and
the spac ing be tween the lev els [1]. The frac tion f in a
given ex cited state is a sim ple func tion of tem per a ture,



























where jn and je are the spin quan tum num bers of the
lower and higher states, re spec tively, DE is the en ergy
dif fer ence be tween the states, k – the Boltzmann con -
stant and T – the tem per a ture.
Sta tis ti cal model cal cu la tions are based on the
as sump tion of par ti cle emis sion from equil i brated
sub sets of nu cle ons. There is a re la tion be tween the
rel a tive pop u la tion of states and tem per a ture at the
point at which the par ti cles leave the equil i brated sub -
sys tem.
In the non-equil i brated sys tems the tem per a ture
is de ter mined from the slope of par ti cle spec tra. The
method for de ter mi na tion, of nu clear tem per a ture
from the slope of emit ted par ti cle spec tra is based on
cal cu la tions of rel a tive yield of the spe cific de tached
type of emit ted par ti cle at dif fer ent val ues of ki netic
en ergy. The mea sured spec tra are con sis tent with the
mean nu clear tem per a ture [2]. Al ter na tively, the ki -
netic en ergy of the re coil can be mea sured. The in flu -
ence of tem per a ture on ki netic en ergy spec tra is ex -
pected to man i fest via a fac tor of the type exp (–ek/T).

















where VC is the Cou lomb po ten tial [3], ek – the ki netic
en ergy, and T – the tem per a ture.
In the spallation re ac tion, frac tion of par ti cle
emis sion oc curs be fore ther mo dy namic equi lib rium is
es tab lished. Be fore re lax ation of the nu clear sys tem
and even tu ally reach ing the equi lib rium, a pro cess of
heat dif fu sion takes place and this in flu ences the en -
ergy and an gu lar dis tri bu tion of emit ted nu cle ons. It is
ob served that en ergy dis tri bu tion of emit ted par ti cles
de vi ates from the equi lib rium spec trum cor re spond ing 
to the ex ci ta tion en ergy [4] i. e. that a con sid er able en -
hance ment oc curs in the high-en ergy re gion. Con sid -
er ation of this dis tri bu tion pro vides di rect in for ma tion
about heat con duc tiv ity of nu clear mat ter.
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27Ne Al+  at the en ergy of 84 MeV per nu cleon (in -
ter me di ate en ergy), which is de scribed in de tail in ref -
er ence [5]. The tem per a ture of the sys tem and the char -
ac ter is tics of the tem per a ture field are ob tained by
ap ply ing ap pro pri ate mi cro scopic mod els.
DE TER MI NA TION OF TEM PER A TURE IN
SPALLATION PRO CESSES
It has been shown that spallation, which re sults
in pro duc tion of a mas sive tar get-like (TL) frag ment,
is a pre-equi lib rium pro cess which oc curs be fore the
es tab lish ment of ther mal equi lib rium, with the pro cess 
of ther mal dif fu sion in nu clear mat ter. The spallation
pro cess can not last lon ger than the re lax ation time of
ther mal dif fu sion tr. The de vel op ing tem per a ture field
is anisotropic, pro duc ing the nu cleon flux in the di rec -
tion from the tar get to wards the out side.
Ac cord ing to the mi cro scopic model of
Abul-Magd [6], the nu cleon that is to be abraded from
the tar get is hit by a pro jec tile and is “kicked out” from
its bound or bit in the po ten tial well, –U. When the nu -
cleon gets the four-mo men tum trans fer q(q, DQ),
where DQ = q2/2m0 ≈ 25 MeV, the abraded nu cleon
leaves the po ten tial well with mo men tum q' and en -
ergy q'2/2m0 = DQ – U. Lin ear mo men tum gain of the
re coiled frag ment per mo men tum trans ferred in an el e -
men tary nu cleon-nu cleon col li sion p = q – q' is de fined 




from which one may eval u ate the po ten tial
U f f Q= −( )2 D (5)
The po ten tial be comes “shal lower” at more cen -
tral col li sions, due to ris ing of the tem per a ture T in the
par tic i pant zone. The first or der es ti mate of tem per a -
ture as well as that of the flux of nu cle ons leav ing the
po ten tial well may be ob tained from the Fermi gas
model [7]. Ref er ence [7] gives the re la tion ship be -
tween the in ci dent en ergy per nu cleon, the ex ci ta tion
en ergy of the source and its tem per a ture for par ti cles in 
heavy-ion re ac tions.
The ex ci ta tion en ergy E and tem per a ture T of the
ab so lutely re laxed (equil i brated) nu clear sys tem with
mass num ber, A, are cou pled via the “equa tion of
state”





The tem per a ture field is iso tro pic for the equi lib -
rium pro cess, which means that the tem per a ture is
equally dis trib uted over the en tire sphere of nu cleus,
while for a pre-equi lib rium pro cess it starts to oc cupy
the part of the sphere in some pref er en tial di rec tion.
The dis tri bu tion of the tem per a ture field and the cor re -
lated dis tri bu tions of en er gies and emis sion an gles of
the nu cle ons leav ing the nu cleus in an abra sion pro -
cess are not iso tro pic in the sys tem of the re coil ing nu -
cleus (q = 0). They are very sen si tive func tions of the
ra tio c = t0/tr [4], i. e. ra tio be tween the min i mum time
re quired for the sys tem to reach a lo cal equi lib rium
(t0) and the re lax ation time of the sys tem (tr). The
high-en ergy re gion of the spec trum and the for ward
peaked an gu lar dis tri bu tion are con sid er ably en -
hanced at the val ues  c < 0.5 [4] (in our case c = 0.18).
Thus, one may ex pect that pre-equi lib rium emis sion
flux of the abraded nu cle ons, takes place through the
base of the cone de fined by a char ac ter is tic cir cle. As
ob served ex per i men tally, emis sion takes place mostly
through the base of the cone.
The ex is tence of the well de fined cone, in the
sys tem of the re coil ing nu cleus (q = 0), of the pref er en -
tial nu cleon emis sion at abra sion, is con sis tent with the 
char ac ter is tics of mass trans fer aris ing from re ac tion
ki ne mat ics, and may be ex plained by char ac ter is tics of 
the heat dif fu sion pro cess in the pre-equi lib rium phase
of nu clear mat ter.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
In our cal cu la tions we use the Fermi gas model
[7]. In the ex per i ment we mea sure the atomic num -
bers, an gu lar dis tri bu tion, and dis tri bu tion of en ergy
per nu cleon of TL frag ments in a 4pi ge om e try by us ing 
the CR-39 plas tic track de tec tors [5]. These data were
the in put data to our FOR TRAN code INES (IN ter me -
di ate En ergy Spallation). This code was de vel oped to




27Ne Al+  [8].
The fol low ing eqs. (8)-(15) (based on [1] and
[6]) have been used in the code INES to cal cu late the










Ds A A= −( ) /2 3 tF (9)
cos /q = −1 2Ds S (10)





where U is the depth of the po ten tial well, F – the flux of 
nu cle ons from the tar get to wards the pro jec tile, b – the
sep a ra tion en ergy of the par ti cle, DS – the area of the
base of the emis sion cone, t – the time of the ro ta tion of
the sys tem i. e. the life-time of the tran sient sys tem and q
– the an gle of the emis sion cone i. e. the abra sion an gle.
Ta ble 1 sum ma rizes the ob tained re sults.
Fol low ing the ar gu ments of Weiner and
Westrom [4], af ter de po si tion of en ergy DQ in the nu -
cleon-nu cleon col li sion in the par tic i pant zone, the
pro jec tile nu cleon cre ates a lo cal ex ci ta tion (“hot
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spot”) in the tar get nu cleus. In the heat dif fu sion pro -
cess the de vel oped tem per a ture field re sults in
anisotropic dis tri bu tion and the abraded nu cle ons
leave the tar get un der the ef fect of gra di ent of this field
in the cone de fined by the solid an gle W = DS/r2. The
nu cle ons leave the “abraded” nu cleus through the sur -
face el e ment DS, which equals the drift ve loc ity (num -
ber of nu cle ons which leave this sur face from the tar -
get  to  the pro jec tile) di vided by flux of the nu cle ons
DS = Vd/F, the drift ve loc ity it self be ing equal Vd =
=.DA/tim, with tim be ing the life time of the tran sient
sys tem. The tem per a ture of the “hot spot”  is ex per i -
men tally de ter mined from the depth of the abraded nu -
cleon po ten tial, and tem per a ture of the equil i brated
sys tem Teq is de ter mined via the afore men tioned equa -
tion of state.
Ac cord ing to Weiner and Westrom [4] the ra tio
of the tem per a ture of the par tic i pant zone to the tem -
per a ture of the sys tem when equi lib rium is at tained is
the func tion of the re lax ation time T/Teq = F(tr). On the 
other side, the re lax ation time de pends on the ther mo -
dy namic pa ram e ters of nu clear mat ter and can be de -
ter mined from the an gu lar dis tri bu tion of the tem per a -
ture field. The ra tio T/Teq is pre sented in fig. 1 as a
func tion of the co sines of the an gle of emis sion cone.
The two rep re sen ta tive val ues of the ex per i men tally
ob tained de pend ence T/Teq on the co sine abra sion an -
gle q (tab. 1) are shown in the fig ure (tri an gles) (c =
=.0.18) and are com pared with the o ret i cal val ues cal -
cu lated for dif fer ent times in units of the re lax ation
time [4]. It is seen that our re sults agree with strongly
anisotropic dis tri bu tion, re sult ing from the pro cess far
from equi lib rium.
The sys tem atic in ter de pen dence of the re ac tion
Q-value in the ex ci ta tion of the tran sient sys tem and
the life time of the tran sient sys tem, sug gests that the
pro jec tile nu cleus de scribes a well-de fined tra jec tory
while cross ing the col li sion part ner. En ergy de po si tion 
is de vel oped through in di vid ual nu cleon-nu cleon col -
li sions, with a con stant frac tion of en ergy loss, in par -
tic i pant zone.




























we put it in a form suit able for pro gram ming and re -
place the cor re spond ing masses with mass num bers










































A1 is the mass num ber of the pro jec tile ( )10
20 Ne , A2 – the
mass num ber of the tar get 13
27 Al,  A3 – the mass num ber
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Ta ble 1. Mass num ber of tar get-like frag ments pro duced
in the re ac tion (A3), the cor re spond ing Q-val ues,
tem per a ture of equi lib rium (Teq), tem per a ture of the
par tic i pant zone (T), the ra tio T/Teq, and the co sine of the
emis sion an gle of tar get-like frag ments (cos q), as
cal cu lated by the com puter code INES
A3 Q Teq T T/Teq cos q
6.00 869.613 12.17 36.934 3.036 0.804
6.00 867.818 12.15 36.934 3.039 0.804
6.00 873.650 12.19 36.934 3.029 0.804
6.00 869.565 12.17 36.934 3.036 0.804
6.00 876.916 12.22 36.934 3.023 0.804
6.00 868.458 12.16 36.934 3.038 0.804
8.00 799.461 11.67 34.698 2.974 0.744
8.00 804.696 11.7 34.698 2.965 0.744
8.00 802.189 11.69 34.698 2.969 0.744
8.00 832.419 11.9 34.698 2.915 0.744
8.00 840.859 11.96 34.698 2.900 0.744
8.00 830.790 11.89 34.698 2.918 0.744
8.00 835.495 11.93 34.698 2.910 0.744
8.00 831.309 11.9 34.698 2.917 0.744
10.00 786.607 11.57 31.851 2.753 0.671
10.00 752.423 11.32 31.851 2.814 0.671
10.00 787.217 11.58 31.851 2.752 0.671
10.00 798.352 11.66 31.851 2.732 0.671
10.00 780.264 11.52 31.851 2.764 0.671
10.00 790.914 11.6 31.851 2.745 0.671
12.00 728.813 11.14 28.165 2.529 0.582
12.00 741.533 11.23 28.165 2.507 0.582
12.00 730.533 11.15 28.165 2.526 0.582
12.00 732.244 11.16 28.165 2.523 0.582
14.00 674.106 10.71 23.335 2.178 0.471
Fig ure 1. An gu lar de pend ence of the tem per a ture field of 
the par tic i pant zone, T, in the units of tem per a ture of
equi lib rium, Teq, for ra tio  c = t0/tr = 0.18 at var i ous times
dur ing re lax ation (for times t = 0.15 tr,  t = 0.2 tr, and t =
=.0.5 tr);  at equi lib rium (t = 4) the dis tri bu tion is iso tro -
pic.
of the tar get-like frag ment,  A4 = A1 + A2  – A3 – the
mass num ber of the pro jec tile-like frag ment, E1 =
=.1680 MeV – the ki netic en ergy of the pro jec tile, E3 –
the ki netic en ergy of tar get-like frag ment in units of 
MeV, and q3 –  the scat ter ing an gle of tar get-like frag -
ments in the lab o ra tory frame of ref er ence.
Q-value is cal cu lated in the INES code for each
ejectile ac cord ingly set out by the ex per i men tal en ergy 
and an gle of ejectile with mass A3.
The tem per a ture of the par tic i pant zone is de -
fined by







where Ef – the Fermi en ergy, B – the bound ing en ergy,
and U is nu cleon po ten tial in the po ten tial well.
Fig ure 2  pres ents the tem per a ture of the par tic i -
pant zone as a func tion of the Q-value of the in ter ac -
tion di vided by the to tal num ber of the nu cle ons emit -
ted in the in ter ac tion i. e. per the dif fer ence be tween
the mass num bers of the tar get and the heavy
spallation res i due.
From our re sults pre sented in fig. 1 and fig. 2 we
ob tain the val ues of the tem per a ture at the time when
the sys tem would reach equi lib rium, Teq. The plot of
Teq vs. Q-value of the in ter ac tion is pre sented in fig. 3.
The re mark able re sult is that, ac cord ing to fig. 3,
Teq turns out to be a lin ear func tion of the Q-value.
CONCLUSION
The new method for de ter mi na tion of rel e vant
tem per a tures in spallation pro cess was de vel oped. It
was as sumed that the re ac tion obeys the par tic i -
pant-spec ta tor sce nario. The fric tion model of en ergy
dis si pa tion and the Fermi gas model were used to cal -
cu late the tem per a tures. We ap plied our con sid er -
ations to the 84 MeV per nu cleon, 10
20
13
27Ne Al+  in ter -
ac tion. The ob tained re sults for dependences of the
tem per a ture of the hot zone and of the tem per a ture of
the sys tem in equi lib rium (Teq) on the Q-value of the
in ter ac tion are pre sented. The equi lib rium tem per a -
ture turns out to be a lin ear func tion of the Q-value.
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NOVA  METODA  ODRE\IVAWA  TEMPERATURE  U
REAKCIJAMA  SPALACIJE
Prikazana je nova metoda odre|ivawa tem per a ture u spalacionim doga|ajima. Pokazano
je da temperatura mo`e biti odre|ena primenom frikcionog modela energije disipacije na par -
tic i pant-spektator modelu spalacionih procesa. Prva procena zavisnosti tem per a ture par tic i -
pant zone od reakcione Q-vrednosti dobijena je primenom Fermi gas modela. Razmatran je i proces
toplotne difuzije.
Kqu~ne re~i: spalacija, nuklearna temperatura, te{kojonske reakcije
